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ME, CJ.K.B., 4 O.W.N. 880, in favour of the defendants
-4iners at Hlamilton) upon their counterelaini.

[e appeal was heard hy MEREDPPÎI, C.J.O., MACLAREN
[Aoum, JJ.A., and LEITCII, J.,
Bicknell, K.C., and T. Ilobson, K.V., for the appellant coin-

F. B3. Jolinatoni, K C ., and J. 0. Gauld, K.C., for the de-
mta, the respondents.

'REzITI, CJO -ytheir eeuntere1aitn the respondents
damnages for breaches by the appellant of an ag-ýreemtent

en the parties in respect of the followingmaer
Wronigfullyv uniloading at another wharf a shiprnent of

fromn the steamaship "Reýgina," which resulted lin a Iosq
respondents of $134.34, whiehi theyI would have earned

'wire hiad been uniloaded ait their wharf.
Failing to lunload at the respondlents' wharf 6,000 tons

iglit ini eaeh of the years 1911 anid 1912.
Failuire to pay onie-ha-if of thie cekrswages in the years
1909, and 1910.
te Iearned trial Judge found in favour of the respondents
the whole of their counterclaixu, and directed a reference
ý Loýcal Master at Hamilton "to inquire, ascertain, and
what (lainages the defendants have sustained by reason of
iatters ini the def'endants' couinterelaini inentioned."
te evidence was ver 'y eonflirtIng aste the ternis of the
ict, which both parties agreed had been entered into be-
thein; and we, are uniable to say that the learned trial
erred in coming, as lie dId, to theý concluisioni that the evi-
preponderated in favour of the respondents.

mat the contracting parties met îin Toronto in the spring
08, and there arrived ait au agreement by which, the re-
e»ts, who had acted as wharfingers for the appellant coin-
i the previofla year, were to be eontinuv'd in that employ-
on terns whieh wvere then settled. was flot disputed; but
was a direct confliet of teýstimnony. as to thie terns of the

aient. According to the testixnon 'y of Edward 11. Browne
,dward J. Jordan, the emnployment was te be for five years

te 1912 inclusive), amd the agreement was that ti
lant company w-as to be bouind to unload at the rveapoýnd-
wharf at least 6,000 tons of "freiglit" iu each yvar, aud
o pay one-half of the wages of the checker who was ein-


